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Jump Aboard 4                                                                                    

  Unit 7                         primary 4 

                  

                                                 In The City 
1- Vocabulary:- 

Word               Meaning Word Meaning 

restaurant  مطعم future  مستقبم

lamp post  عمىد إوارة magic carpet  سجادة سحزيت

bus stop  مىقف اتىبيس have a ride (يأخذ نفت)يزكب مزة 

post box  صىدوق بزيد icy  مثجج–  جليدّي  

pavement  رصيف mall  مجمع تجاري

newsagent  بائع انجزائد trouble  ًمشكه

zebra crossing  مكان عبىر انمشاي control  تحكم –يتحكم 

rubbish bin  سهت انمهمالث sofa  (كىبت)اريكت 

busiest  االكثز اسدحاما mattress  مزتبت

magazine  مجهت interrupts  يقاطع

adventure  مغامزة secret  سز

cheap  رخيص out of control  خارج عه انسيطزة

expensive  غال have no idea (نيس ندسً فكزي )ال يعزف 

 

 

                                   Grammar Points  

 

2- Superlative 

 
1- Short Adjectives:- 
       ► To compare between more than two persons or things, we can use  

 
                                          the   +  adj   +   est 

 
♣ tall                          the  tallest      sunny         the sunniest 

♠ short                        the shortest    busy    the busiest 

►good  the best           bad                              the worst 

many/much  the most          little  the least 
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► Adjectives that end in (y) after a consonant, change the (y) into (i) 

before adding (est). 

♥ heavy                      heaviest 

♠ easy                         easiest 

► An elephant is the heaviest animal.  

 

 
► Adjectives that end in a consonant after a vowel, double the last letter 

before adding (est). 

♠ big                        biggest 

♣ fat                        fattest 

♥ thin                      thinnest 
 

2- Long Adjective:- 
                                     The most    adjective   

♥ beautiful                         the most beautiful  

☻ expensive                      the most expensive  

♫ exciting                          the most exciting  

 

► The red car is the most expensive. 

► My story is the most interesting. 

► Mexico City is one of the largest cities in the world. 

► Tokyo is one of the most expensive cities in the world. 

► Beijing is one of  the oldest cities in the world. 

► Fairbanks  is one of  the hottest  places in the world. 

► Alice Springs  is one of  the coldest  places in the world. 
Too ---adj       adj---enough 

 It’s too difficult, I’m not clever enough.  

 The box is too heavy. I’m not strong enough. 

 The shelf is too high. I’m not tall enough. 

 It is too dangerous. I’m not brave enough. 

Your Turn 

 It’s expensive, it’s not …………………..enough. 

 She isn’t ………….. enough. She is slow. 

 They aren’t clean enough, they are ……………..  

 You can’t catch the ceiling, you aren’t …………. enough. 

 The oldest person in my family is ………………………..  


